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DISCUSS LOUISVILLE BBIDOS

A hearing was had at Paplllion
Wednesday before the board of coun-
ty commissioners relative to the pass-
ing of a resolution requesting the
Etate to pay over a half of the pur-ch- at

e price of the Louisville bridge,
the counties of Cass and Sarpy to col-

lect the remaining of the purchase
price by the xaean3 of tolls.

The plan proposed is that under
'which the Plattsmouth bridge was
taken over and after the collection
of the counties share In toll was
made a free bridge and has been so
operated for the past Beveral years.

There was a great deal of argu-
ment both for and against the pass

age of the resolution by the Sarpy
county board, W. R. Patrick, prom
inent Omaha attorney, appearing on
behalf of a group of protestants who
objected to the purchase price of
the bridge. The hearing occupied
the greater part of the day.

The Sarpy board of commissioners
at the conclusion of the hearing,
tooi the matter under advisement,
and postponed definite action on the
resolution.

The Cass county board passed the
resolution last year to ask for the
state to pay its share of the bridge
purchase, but the matter has await
ed the action of Sarpy county, which
with Cass will pay the remaining
half of the purchase price.
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I Gift Day Specials
Wednesday, August 17

Salmon, 1-l- b. tall cans, each 00r i t. o ii i i rfv.
O vratKcrs, lien s, --iu. oox A5y
ft Breakfast Foods, per pkg
O Rica Krlspies, Grape Nut Flakes op Post Bran
8 Turkish Towels, 17x34 inches. Each. . . 00
o Girls' Dresses, also Boys' Suits, each . . . 200
S Brother Suits and Sister Dresses, each . . 500
8 Rlade of Fast Color Linene

E. A. WURL
g Plattsmouth, Nebraska
O AVe Dflivr 4 Times Oailv Tlrron f4 or AS
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MH3E HOLD FWJIITOE
at Decided Savings to You

One $450 Apartment size Kimball Piano, been nsed bnt a ihort
time and just like new:, $75; ce Living Boom Suite, $29.50;
$59 Electric Eadio, $20; Apartment size Kitchen Cabinet and Dish
Clocet, $15; Solid Walnut Bed Boom Suite, $30. Beds, Dressers,
Canimcdes, Mattresses. Bed Springs, Dining Boom Tables. Buffets;
ten Kitchen Ranges, $10 to $65; Gas Stoves, Washing Machines.

One $600 Cash Register for $125, Terms
Many Other Articles Not Mentioned

8 South 6th Street Phone 645 Plattsmouth, Neb.
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g GIFT BOY SPECIAL

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17

McKesson Rubbing Alcohol .3C
McKesson Milk Magnesia 3C
Choice Talcum Powders, 25c values .... 9

Or Course You Receive Your Gift Coupons

McKesson Service San-To-x

rJaimzy Bvuq Co.
Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Bargaies for All
at Plattsmouth's Big 00 Gift

Day Sale, August 17th

Rubber soles or Rubber Half Heels, pair 9c
Wire Rubbish Burner, extra heavy wire, each 79c
Galvanized Tubs, No. 1 size, 49c; No. 2 size 59c
Stainless Paring Knife, various styles, each 9c
Pancake Turner, nickle plated, green handle 9c
P. D. Fly Spray, pint, 39c; Quart 79c
.22 Shorts, smokeless, 2 boxes for 29c
All steel Tool Boxes, very handy, each 79c

Bargain in Copper Clad Range
This Price Good Wednesday Only

CKE ONLY lata style full enamel Copper Clad Range COO
with Reservoir and High Closet. $121 value for J2JSJ

Wc Give Gift Coupons

& Swatek Coo
Plattsmouth, Nebr.
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Herman Nickel, Mr. and Mrs.
Pranzen and Sophia Franzen were
Avoca visitors last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Hill and child
ren were visitors at the John Fis
cher home near Eagle Sunday.

Ed Carr of Eagle was a visitor In
Alvo on last Wednesday and was look
Ing after some business matters

The farm of Hall Parsall was one
which suffered quite severely from
the hail storm on last Monday night.

Oliver Campbell, living east of
town, was shelling and delivering
corn to the Rehmeier elevator Wed
nesday of last week.

Mrs. Cora Snavely and daughter,
Hazel, of Lincoln, were callers at the
Lee Snavely home and her brother.
Charles Roelofsz Sunday.

Max Pfitzmeier, of Plattsmouth,
was a business visitor in Alvo last
Wednesday, and was looking after
some matters for a few hours.

Mrs. Earle Bennett and Mrs. Chas.
Roelofsz attended the funeral services
of Mrs. Lessle Mairs Hopkins Dunker
at Weeping Water Friday morning

Dean Taylor was a visitor for over
the week end at the home1 of Mr. and
Mrs. Grover Cleveland Rhoden, of
Manley, where all enjoyed the visit
greatly.

Mr. and .Mrs. Erwin Hutchinson,
of Waverly, Nebraska, were
at the home of the latter's aunt, Mrs
Archie Miller and family Wednesday
evening.

Jimmie Roelofsz enjoyed a trip to
Eagle to visit his cousins, Donald and
Dean Schneider a, few miles south of
Eagle. lie rode horse back and stay
ed a couple of days.

Miss Dorothy Coatman has regain
ed her former health after several
months' .treatment. It is reported by
her physician that she will no doubt
continue to improve.

Mrs. Eugene Barkhurst departed
early last week for Bushnell, Nebras
ka, where she will visit for a month
at the home of her brother, II. N.
Anderson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Under, of
Elmwood and Milo Frisbee of Eagle
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Coatman spent
the day Sunday with (their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Frisbee.

Edward Taylor and family and
Joe Taylor and family of near Weep
ing Water and Mrs. Ruth Taylor
were Sunday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schulke.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Franzen, sis
ter, Sophia, of Arcadia, Nebr., were
visitors, at tne liertie islckel home a
few days the last of the week, de
parting for their home Tuesday.

Grover Hill ,had the misfortune to
lose about eight tons of hay in a
hay stack which was burned Satur
day morning after the severe light
ning about 5 o'clock that mornine.

Robert B. Coster and daughter
were over to Havelock on last Mon
day, where they went to consult the
family physician regarding the health
of their daughter. Miss Emeril, who
has been afflicted with a number of
gatherings.

Mrs. L. B. Appleman was a visitor
for the day on last Wednesday at the
heme of her friend, Miss Maggie
Greer, who was entertaining the mem
bers of the Order of Eastern Star of
Greenwood and where all all enjoyed
the occasion very much.

Miss Doris Coatman has accepted
the teaching of the school known as
Bushberry, which is some five or more
miles northeast of Alvo. Miss Doris,
who is a very bright and capable
young woman, should make a success
in this, her chosen line.

Lola Lewis, eldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lewis, has been
quite ill and is under treatments at
Lincoln for several weeks. She is
reported to be some better at this
writing. It is surely hoped that she
will continue to improve. x

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Stroemer re
turned Saturday from their trip to
Wauneta, Nebraska, after visiting a
few days with a brother of Mrs
Stroemer, Mr. Howard Brown and
family, Mrs. May Humphrey and
daughter, Mrs. Erwin Kinney and
family.

A letter from Earl Hermance, who
is in the north at this time, where he
is assisting in threshing and where
their outfit has a job of threshing one
thousand acres of wheat, states they
were expecting to have some thirty-fiv- e

days on the job. Th?y are in the
vicinity of Creeseboard.

Frank Taylor and G. Rehmeier
were over to Weeping Water on Wed-
nesday afternoon of last; week, where
they were looking after some business
matters, disposing of the property
which Mr. Rehmeier has had there
for come time, the property going to
Clyde Fitzpatrick, of Weeping Water.

The Mothers and Daughters Coun-
cil club enjoyed a picnic at Vickers'
lawn Friday evening. Most of the
members and their families were
present.. Mrs. Jessie Hardnock has

been the able president for this year
and it has been, a very successful year
of study and social program with the
assistance of the four group leaders.

Frank Yager, brother of William
Yager, and the wife, who make their
home in Chicago, arrived last week
and have been visiting at the Yager Hettie Bailey, Miss Clara Noyes and
home since then. They, with Mr. and
Mrs. William Yager and Mrs. George
Braun, were visiting for the day last
Sunday at Greenwood, where they
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Bucknell, of that place.

Enjoyed Birthday Picnic
As is the custom of these families

to get together about this
year and celebrate the passing of the
birthdays of Mesdames John Ban
ning, Joe Vickers and also Mr. Chas
Edwards, they celebrating the even
ing at Alvo by holding a picnic at
the lawn of the George Curyea resi
deuce, where all the families gath-
ered and celebrated the event with a
picnic dinner. The place where the
picnic is held rotates, and thus they
have it at a different place.

Repairs at Postoffice
Mrs. Elmer Rosenow, postmistress

at Alvo. has been making some
changes In the room which is used
for the postoffice. The shelving that
was in use when a store was kept in
the room, has been removed and the
ceilings and walls tinted and the
floors painted, which give a very nice

callers appearance to the room and making
much more pleasant surroundings In
which to work. .

Visiting Friends Here
Mr. and Mrs. John Grove, of Mor

ris, Minnesota, who are nephew and
niece of S. C. Kellogg and sister, Miss
Alice Kellogg, arrived last week and
visited for a number of days with
their relatives, uncle and aunt, and
cousin. Marion Kellogg and wife, a
mile north of town, and also with

near equipment and
land. They all enjoyed the visit very
much.

Getting Beady for School
building and g0od3 and the

been put In excellent condition
for the of school, which Is
slated to occur on September 5th and
everything is in readiness for the
opening day. Walter Vincent, who Is
the capable and genial caretaker of
the place, assisted by Ben Menchau,
one of the board of education, and
Harry Weichel, who sure is a worker.
in whatever line he may be placed,
have varnished and oiled the floors

a rooms, to be with grand
ing plant best re- - is sixteen years
built the and replaced the
lap stones on top of the walls of the

The building is being kept in the
very best condition possible Is In

the opening J late
school when the following instructors
will take charge of the year's work:
Robert Quick, superintendent; Elbert
Miller, principal; Miss Whitmore, Mr,
Van Sickles (seventh and eighth

Miss (fourth, fifth
and sixth) and Miss Filley (first, sec

and third). This is a reduction
in the number of Instructors from
nine to

Happy Workers
We judged pies at our last meet

fng, which was something and
we found it very interesting. We had
three kinds of pies, as follows: Lemon
chiffon, and custard. The plac-in- gs

were as follows: Irene Peterson,
Joan Cook and Lola Rueter, first, sec
ond and third, respectively. Cherry:
Mary West. Florence Roelofsz. Cus
tard: Verna Vickers, Lavern Halka

We made Achievement
day. We are each going to invite one
guest.

We girls surprised our by
giving her a recipe file. We had one

Anna Lee Lancaster.
Four girls from our went to

Camp Bellevue and two from Mrs
John Skinner's club, one from

and Mrs. Frank Taylor.
There have been several we
went, so I will give you a little in
sight into our dally program that you
may know the opportunity we had to
learn while there as well as just en
joy ourselves:

6:00 a. m.. Swim: 6:45, Break
fast: 7:45, Camp Inspection; 8:15,
(Boys) Grafting and Budding, (Girls)
Handicraft; 10:00 (Boys) Baseball,
(Girls) nractice: 11:00, All
work on stunts; 12:00 noon, Dinner.

1:45 p. m., (Boys) Insect identifi
cation. (Girls) When we Look Our
Best; 2:30, Boys swim; 3:15. Girls
swim; 4:00, Complete work on stunts;
5:45, Supper; 7:00, Vesper; 8:30,

Stunts; 10:00, Bed, lights
out.

Campfire was the last night event.
They divided us in groups. Each of
the groups was supposed to have a
stunt. This was a lot of excitement
and enjoyed by everyone.

Each room bad to be up
and in good order by 7:45 a. m.-

Saturday morning at 8:30 an arch
ery tournament was held. The girls
picked out the three best ones and
the boys did likewise. Bonnie Span-gar- d,

of Omaha was the winner.
Our instructors were J. W." Reed,

A. H. D. D. Wainscott, Miss

Miss Jessie There are many
other details that could be told about.
but lack of space prevents.

CAED OF THANKS

I wish to take this opportunity of
thanking all those who assisted in

time ofsaving our Property at the time of
fire at our farm. Miss Theresa

Rauth

AHOY, KY

The above or any nautical, (not
naughty) greeting may dc extended
to two of our distinguished members
of the bar. County Attorney W. G.

Kieck and Attorney W. A. Robert
son. The two Plattsmouth attorneys
have Just been commissioned by his
excellency, T. W. Metcalfe, lieuten
ant governor, as admirals in the Ne
braska navy. The commission issued
by the governor empowers
the two new admiral to guard the
goldfish and other deep sea fish and
all of the waters of the state as mem
bers of the fleet of the state. The
two Bills will now ttart in on the
exercise of their duties and learning
the proper manner of exercising this
office, second only to a command in
the Swiss navy.

HOLDING WEEKLY AUCTIONS

The weekly auctions which are
held here on Saturday afternoons by
Col. Smith, the auctioneer, are of
fering the farmers the orporti'.nity of
disposing cf articles that tlic--y may
desire. The auctioneer desires to list
all articles for F.al2. livestock, farm

Arthur Kellogg and family Ash- -
Lou.-.eho- goods.

The sales have attracted a large
number so far and huve furnished a
mart where the farmers and residents
of the community can offer their

The Echool grounds for sale have services
have

opening

cherry

plans

leader

visitor,

Archerv

of a trained auctioneer to dispose of
them.

The auctions are held at the Heisel
Mill on Washington avenue.

VSITING DI THE CITY

and Mrs. C. A. Rawls are
having the pleasure of a visit for a
week with their Noel
Rawls. of Lswiston, Montana, wno

of number of put the heat- - arrived Friday the
in the condition, parents. Mr. Rawls

chimney

building.

and

ond

six.

new

reports

Campfire

cleaned

the

LADS

lieutenant

Attorney

of age and rras graduated from the
high school at Lewiston the last
spring. The grandparents are enjoy-
ing very much the visit with their
grandson who is the eldest son of

readiness for day of the Joe

grades). Quimby

for

club

girl
Elmwood

DeLong,

Baldwin.

Rawls.

FOR SALE New Seed Rye, 50c per
bushel. John Rice, Cedar Creek.

Napkins ielicw. Green or White,
50 in pack, 10c. B.itss

SHERIFF'S SALE

Reporter.

grandson,

al-tf- w

Book Store

Pursuant to an order of the Dis
trict Court entered in the case en
titled State of Ne!raka vs. Leonard
Glover and one Studcbaker, Model
1924, Motor No. 110294-- 4 (D12 18).
on tne ytn opy oi August, ivjz, i
will sell at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash, one Studebaker
Touring Car. 1924 Model, Motor No.
110294-- 4 (D12 IS), the property of
Leonard Glovor. at ten o'clock In the
forenoon on the 17th day of Septem
ber, 1932, at the south front door of
the court house, at Plattsmouth, Ne
braska.

al5-5- w

ED W. TIIIMGAN,
Sheriff of Cass

OP.UKR OF i; EARING
and Notice on Petition for Set

tlement o Account.

In the County Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

Nebraska.

State of Ne;;ra:a, Cass county, ss.
To all persons interested in the

estate cf Rudo.iwi H. Ramsel, de-

ceased :

On rea'Mns? th petition of Tillie
Ramsel. rTrerntiir, praying a final
settlement a::d nTl-v,an- of her ac-

count filed in tliH Court on the 12th
day of Ar.prvr.t. 1032. and for final
assignment cf the residue of said es
tate anrt for her discharge as exe
cutrix 1hrrpif

It is horel y ordered that you and
all perse.''? invested in said matter
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to io hid in and for said
county. --.n the 9th day of September,
A. D. 1&32. at 10:00 o'clock a. m..
to shov.' cause, if any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should
jiot be granted, and that notice oi
the pendency rf r,aid petition and the
hearin.tr thereof be given to all per- - i

sons intere3'ed in said matter by pub- - i

lishing a cepv of this order in the
Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly j

newspaper printed in said county, for.
three successive weeks prior to Bala
day of hearing.

County,

In witness whereof, I have here
unto set. my fcand and the seal of Eaid
Court this 12th day of August, A.
D. 1932.

A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal) al5-3- w County Judge.

Day
Ve Carry a Most Complete Line o

Fxresfo and Cu?ed Bleats
Prices quoted in this ad good only at
our 9c Gift Day Sale Wednesday!

1 lb. Butternut Coffee with 1 can Cinnamon
Both for 39c

Advo Jell, the jell that whips. 6 pkgs. 29
Advo Oatmeal, 2 large pkgs 290
Certo, 2 bottles for J90
Green Beans, cut. Per can 90
Peas, Early June, per can 90
Pink Salmon, M. B., brand, 2 cans for 190
Large cans Whole Beets, each 90
Japan Tea Sittings, 1-l- b. pkg 190
P and G Naptha Soap, 10 bars 290
Matches, carton of 6 boxes 190
Brooms, good 4-ti- e, each 290

Our Flour Prices are Lowest
Omar Wonder Flour, 48-l-b. sack. ... .$1.09
Gooch's Best Flour, 48-l-b. sack 1.09
Little Hatchet Flour, 48-l- b. sack 99
A. G. B. Flour, 48-l- b. sack 99
Dictator or Halo Flour, 48-l- b. sack .79
200 lbs. Stock Salt for 1.29
100-l- b. sacks Bran 69

Ask for Gift Coupons

Dry Goods Pcjpartcient
Hen's Mustard Eetanned Blacker Woik Shoe, pair $1.89
Ken's Mustard Browntan Blucher Work Shoes, pair $2.19
Boys' Ey-Gra- de Overalls, per pair 49r
Men's Overalls, Toctle or Powell brand. Pair 99
Men's Grey Washable Trousers, pair 69
Boys' Striped Coveralls, per pair 49

Call Us for Prices on Eggs

A. G. BACH
Quality Groceries

Telephones, 18-1- 9 So. Parli Store, 118

W. F. M. S. MEETS

On Thursday afternoon, at the
Methodist church parlors, the Wom
an s Foreign Missionary Society
sponsored a very pleasant affair for
the girls of the Standard Bearer
group.

The girls and former members
gave the program under the direc
tion of Mrs. Frank Barkus. It com
prised several beautiful musical num
bers by Misses Mildred Hall, Jean
Hayes and Marjorie Arn and a short
missionary r!ay, showing one busy,
helpful day out of the life of these
unselfish workers. Parts were taken
by Misses Alice Funk, Amy Elliott,
Jean Hayes and Mrs. Justus Lilly.
The African schoolgirls were MIescs

9

. .

. . .

. . .

Emma Mendenhall, Grace Henry,
Marcella Ramsel and Frances Gamb-Ii- n.

Mrs. R. H. Anderson assisted by
sending two beautiful bouquets of
summer flowers, which added to the
pleasure of the event and were grate-
fully received.

Following the program, a very en
joyable lunch was served by Mrs.
R. B. Hayes, Mrs. C. O. Troy and
Mrs. Harry White.

Business goes wnere It Is In
vited. Merchants who advertise
aro the ones who "sell the goods"
nowadays. Let the Journal assist
you in keeping up sales volume
during the coming year.

Phone tho news to No. 6.

Specials for (fiiFt DDay

Wednesday, August 17
CLEARANCE of Women's White Fab-ric One-Str- ap Sandals. Just 20 pairsin this lot. Not all sizes but if your
slz is here, it's a pick-u- p at this price.
9c Gift Day Price pair

CHILDREN'S 8TRAP 8AWDAL8 Pat-ent 8moke Elk and Brown leather. Agood sturdy shoe, with loather solesand rubber heels. Sizes to 2 in this lot.
9c Gift Day Price pair

CHILDREN'S SPORT SANDALS An
loVaal play sandal with cork-cre- pe soles.So light you hardly know you are wear-
ing them. Sizes range from 8 to 2.
Sc Gift Day Pries pair

Ask for Gift Coupons

"Tlie Heme of Quality Footwear"

99

79

.29

t:i.
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